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Transcript文字稿: 
 
Celebrating the Queen's Diamond Jubilee… in miniature. 

A new Lego model of Elizabeth II, complete with a mini version of the crown 

jewels, has been added to the Buckingham Palace scene at the toy company's 

theme park. 

The 1.5 cm tall crown is made from silver, and has been studded with 48 real 

diamonds. 

It's in the town of Windsor, which is home to one of the Queen's real castles. 
 
Vocabulary词汇: 
 
Diamond Jubilee   英女王登基 60年钻石庆典 
miniature    小模型 
the crown jewels   （皇室出席重要的正式场合佩戴的）王冠、权杖和珠宝 
theme park    主题公园 
studded     镶嵌 
 
 
中文文字稿: 
 
庆祝女王登基 60 周年…迷你人型。  
 
一个头带皇冠，身着华丽服饰的伊丽莎白二世乐高迷你人型现已成为乐高主题公园的

新成员。 
 
高 1.5米的银皇冠上嵌有 48颗真钻石。 
 
此迷你人型被放在温莎镇内，女王的温莎城堡也位于此镇。 
 
 
Watch this video online: Queen's small celebration  http://bbc.in/KcuoCV   

http://bbc.in/KcuoCV
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Exercise 练习: 

以下练习中的语句全部选自于 BBC 其他网页。 

请从下面的词汇表里选择答案来完成句子。 

注意：你可能需要改变单词的时态来完成句子。 

 

Diamond Jubilee / Miniature/ the crown jewels/ theme park / studded 

 

1. By contrast, Spain and Italy have __________ carriers with around a dozen 

planes, while China has only one ex-Soviet model, preferring to put its defence 

budget into missile technology.  

 

2. The centre - which opened in 2006 - has a cinema, a hotel and a Venice-styled 

__________. 

 

3. It is made of quetzal and other feathers mounted on a base of gold 

__________ with precious stones. 

 

4. The Queen has taken part in a service of thanksgiving at St Paul's Cathedral 

on the final day of her __________ celebrations. 

 

5. The two largest gems form part of __________ - one is set at the head of the 

Sovereign's Sceptre and the other into the Imperial State Crown. 
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Answers答案: 

 

1. By contrast, Spain and Italy have miniature carriers with around a dozen 

planes, while China has only one ex-Soviet model, preferring to put its defence 

budget into missile technology.  

 

2. The centre - which opened in 2006 - has a cinema, a hotel and a Venice-styled 

theme park. 

 

3. It is made of quetzal and other feathers mounted on a base of gold studded 

with precious stones. 

 

4. The Queen has taken part in a service of thanksgiving at St Paul's Cathedral 

on the final day of her Diamond Jubilee celebrations. 

 

5. The two largest gems form part of the Crown Jewels - one is set at the head 

of the Sovereign's Sceptre and the other into the Imperial State Crown. 

 


